EXERCISE
LEARN & PLAY
AFTER THE
SCHOOL DAY

Elementary Schools
On-site at school location:
West Pensacola Elementary
Sherwood Elementary
Reinhardt Holm Elementary
Ferry Pass Elementary

Transportation provided by the YMCA to the Vickrey Center:
Scenic Heights Elementary
Cordova Park Elementary
A.K. Suter Elementary
N.B. Cook Elementary

Middle Schools
On-site at school location:
Brown Barge Middle (After School only)
Ferry Pass Middle (Before School only)
Beulah Middle (Before School only)
Workman Middle (Before School only)
Ransom Middle (Before School only)

REGISTRATION FEE:
$25 per student
ages 5-12 (must be in K-5th grades)

YMCA Household Members
Before School (Middle School Only)
$25/week
NE Vickrey Center $42/week
On-site @ school location: $38/week

Program Participants
Before School (Middle School Only)
$40/week
NE Vickrey Center $55/week
On-site @ school location: $52/week

TO REGISTER, CONTACT
Northeast YMCA @ the Vickrey Center
(850) 478-1222 | www.ymcanwfl.org